
READERS? CLEARING HOUSE
Eliminate Bugs

Mrs. L. B. S.. Kensington

For Mrs. J. R., Washington:

I, too, didn’t want to take
roaches from an apartment to
a new house several years ago. !

Rather skeptically, as a last
resort I tried a suggestion in
the Clearing House, and found
It worked. I moved with no

roaches at all after I liberally
sprinkled all around the base-
boards with equal parts of
borax, sugar and flour.

*** *

Clean Catriage Tl

C. E. K., Washington

In the RCH, Mrs. J. B. M.
of Arlington asked what she
could do to insure that the
mattress in a second-hand
carriage was “sanitary.” No
bedding in Washington can be
resold' without special treat-
ment, which is certified on a
tag. As a nurse, I have met
this problem and discovered
that the cost of sterilization
was so high that I might al-
most have started afresh with
new goods. There is no way

one can sterilize bedding at

home. However, it is very easy

to provide a mattress for a
carriage. Infants are very

much less sensitive on such
matters than young mothers

RemindenDtnner saUdtare
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Camp Directory
A directory of summer camps

serving the Washington area,

which is complied and pub-
lished by the United Commu-
nity Services of Washington

and the Capital Section of the
American Camping Associa-
tion, is available for 25 cents
a copy through the United
Community Services, 1101 M
street N.W., Washington 5,
D. C.

Camps marked with an
asterik in the directory in-
dicated that the camp holds
membership in the American
Camping Association and
thereby has accepted the ob-
ligation of meeting camp
standards as adopted by the
Association. These standards
are listed on the first sheet of
the directory.

** * *

Nontoxic Paint
Mrs. J. N., Chevy Chase
For Mrs. K. R. W. Lead-

free paint, safe finish for nurs-
ery toys and furniture, which
is odorless and leaves a high

sheen can be ordered from the
Keystone Paint and Varnish
Corp., 71 Otsego street, Brook-
lyn 31, N. Y. It comes in all
colors.

realize. A summer blanket
folded up is completely ade-
quate for the baby’s require-

ments. A mother who doubts
this can make a really soft
mattress by buying a rubber
floor mat sold in Washington
chain drugstores for about
79 cents and cover it with a
couple of diapers.

Red Cross
Needs Blood
Donor Aides

Can you spare a few hours
each week as a volunteer in a
stimulating, vital job? If so,

enroll now for the new sum-
mer blood donor aide orien-
tation course, which will be
launched by the District of
Columbia Red Cross Chapter,

Monday, June 6,10 a.m. at the
chapter house, 2025 E street
N.W. Subsequent basic train-
ing classes will be held June 9
and June 13, 9 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. in the chapter house’s
air-conditioned headquarters

at 2025 E street N.W.
The chapter urgently needs

some 20 additional blood
donor aides to assist the doc-
tors and nurses in the Blood
Center and on bloodmobiles.
Bloodmobiles cover the city
and the Tri-State area—Vir-
ginia, West Virginia and
Maryland collecting blood
that the Red Cross Washing-

ton Regional Blood Center
processes and distributes to 60
military, veterans and civilian
hospitals.

Blood donor aides may serve
a half day or a whole day, de-
pending upon their personal
schedules. On Mondays, they

S
lions in our beach shop and all through the
:h stores—wish you happy holiday shopping

py holiday!

£o*6 "Shapemakery"

:kery" is the wonderful news in swim suits . .
.

special Jantzen genius
; to make every girl a bathing beauty by slimming and smoothing and
id curving in all the right places ... all the time, too ... as long as YOU
suit, no matter how long you wear it! See Jelleffs col'ection of beautiful

i in the third floor beach shop and also Jantzen Juniors in our fourth floor I

fiwou.

'
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,

f Street and at Conn Avenue
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can take their choice at shifts,
1 pm. to 5 p.m. or • pm. to

9 pm. Tuesdays through Fri-
days, they may serve from 9
am. to 1 pm. or 1 pm. to 5
pm. In addition to working

in an air-cooled building, the
chapter provides free parking

facilities for its volunteers.
For immediate enrollment

and further details telephone
Executive 3-7600, Ext. 201.

Fairfax
Hunt Show

Many area residents will at-
tend the 1955 Fairfax Hunt
horse show tomorrow at the
club house grounds at Sun-
set Hills.

Boxholders include Mr. and
Mrs. Edward W. Alfriend IV,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Auchin-
closs, Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Brookes, jr., Mr. and Mrs. A.
Smith Bowman, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. DeLong Bowman, Gen.
and Mrs. Jacob L. Devers,. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wade Dorsett, Col.
and Mrs. W. T. Eglin, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert D. Graham, Judge
and Mrs. Charles D. Hamel.
Mr. Carroll Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Mackall, the
Madeira School, Col. and Mrs.
George H. Millholland, Mr. and
Mrs. Lisle Smith, Mrs. David
Wing and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Woodbridge.
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here which will be followed by

an international session in
Geneva, beginning Tuesday.

About 350 women will fly from
New York tomorrow or Sun-

day for the two-day overseas
session and most of them will
take the month-long post-

convention tour of Europe.

The list of plane passengers
released last night includes
Miss Jane Fuller, American
University student whose home
is in Brockton, Mass.; Mrs. B.
R. Addenbrooke, Mrs. William
Clise Corbett and Mrs. Wini-
fred Kirtland, of the District
of Columbia; Mrs. Louis A.
Gravelle, Bethesda, Md.; Mrs.
Thomas B. Crisp. Chevy Chase,
Md.; Mrs. Oscar L. Braden-
burger, McLean, Va„ and Mrs.
Robert Kauch, Fairfax, Va.

The establishment of a
United States department of
consumer interests was rec-
ommended in a resolution
adopted by the delegates yes-
terday.

At the same time they
turned down a proposal to in-
crease annual per capita dues,
paid to the general federation
by affiliated clubs from 25 to
60 cents.

The fight against the raise
in dues was led by Mrs. R.
Richard Schweitzer of Nor-
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folk, Va.. president of the Vir-
ginia Federation of Women’s
Clubs.

Mrs. Schweitzer first chal-
lenged the proposal on the
ground it wasn’t submitted to
the revisions committee before
January l, as required by the
bylaws.

Mrs. Theodore S. Chapman,
GFWC president, ruled that
the proposed amendment to
the bylaws was in order be-
cause the executive commit- 1
tee, at a meeting in February,
had felt there was no alter-
native to a dues increase.

Mrs. Schweitzer appealed the
ruling but withdrew her ap-
peal when it necessitated a
poll of the delegates. She then
mqved that the amendment
be deleted and her motion was
carried.

In another action, the con-
vention adopted a resolution
supporting the “inherent
rights of people to self de-
termination.’' Mme. Melas,

wife of the Greek Ambassador,

was among those speaking in
its favor. Here as an inter-
national delegate to the con-
vention, Mme. Melas also at-
tended the international
luncheon yesterday which in-
cluded a musical program by
Maria Kopulos, concert pianist
and daughter of Mrs. Stella
Kopulos of Washington. .

Annual Meeting
The Francis Wallis Chapter

of the Virginia Society of tha
Daughters of the American
Revolution will hold its
meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 at the home of the
former regent. Mrs. James Al-
bert Dowie, 3 West Monroe
avenue, Alexandria. Annual
reports will be given.
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Special offer ends
May 28th. Get a
handsome 3-piece
carving set ($55
Value) free with the
purchase of a Towle
46-pc. service for 8.

Co.
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Washington, 11th and E Stt. N.W.
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